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How to Generate a Replacement License Online (Rehosting)

You may rehost a single license file or multiple licenses files hosted to the same machine that will be rehosted
to the same new machine. The steps are different for each type of rehosting, singular or multiple.
If you have licenses on multiple LACs that need to be rehosted, you will have to rehost per LAC, saving the
license file as a different name for each rehosted license. With the 2015 Intergraph License Administrator Tool,
you can select Merge Licenses and follow the prompts to merge the licenses into a single license file. With
older versions, you will have to manually append licenses to form a single license file.

1. Go to licensing.hexagonsafetyinfrastructure.com/flexnet/operationsportal/
2.

Key in your LAC and select Login

3.

Multiple licenses off same LAC all going to same new Host ID:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.

4.

Select Manage Licenses
Check all licenses to be rehosted
Select Consolidate
The consolidated license will display with only two options, Save to File or Email
Do not select either of these options, instead go back to Start Page at the top of the page
Under Manage Licenses, select Consolidated Licenses
The Consolidated Licenses page will display
Select the licenses you just consolidated
Select Rehost (Note with this option you must rehost all of the consolidated licenses; you may
not rehost a subset as you can with individual license rehosting)

Single Product Rehosting:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Select Manage Licenses
Check the license to be rehosted
Select Support Actions
Select Rehost (blue box above Support Actions)
Follow the prompts to rehost
Save or email the rehosted license
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